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Tt E'.BFRIDEGROOM OF BARNA. the head, as she was wiping her mouth, wbich set ' How can you go on so, Charley?' said his
CHAPTER IL his %vig inarvellously awry. Sister ; -good gracious !' she exclained, ' how il

Vhen peace was established, st vas found that The sudden burst of bagpipes, reinforced by a does blow-one is at a loss to say which is safer,

the nunher of wounided happily bore slight pro- strong detachment of fiddlers, that now resounded the outside or inside of the house. What a bad
rti n to the combatants ; and that, with the fron every corner of the abode, annouiueed the night for Ellen Nugent's wedding, poor thing !-

exception of Tit Carroll, who vas severely hurt impatience of the humbler guests for the presence I understand half the country were inivited ta it.'

by tie left-hander he had received, no serious re- of the fair.bride and her partner. ' I don't think,' said ber brother William, ' we1
suits vere to be appreliended ta those engaged in Leaning on the arn of lier husband, Ellen led iad such a storm as tiis since the niglht Garryvoe

the aflray. the way to the apartments assigned for dancing, bridge as carried aDay, wen Fogarty the post-
tlugl Lawlor having now been permitted by and taking their place at the lead of some forty boy was drowned at Templebeg ford.'

-his fairjifntance to join her father, took the op- or hfty couple, fie happy pair led off the country- ' Ie couldnî't have better luck,' said Charles

portunjil of severely reprinanding Bush, who, dance to the appropriate measure 9Haste to the ' ie was connected, they say. with ail the bad
haiks ~o the thiickness of bis pericranim, was weddmg.' boys about the country ; and it was strongly sus-

fast raiing lis faculties for the wanton enormity The reign of innocent and frolhc inrth was pected lie knev sonethir.g of poor Milo Byrne's

Of vhicl lhe had 4eeii guilly, il, comimitting the now fully established ; and it was early dawu that murder.'

assauit that iad led ta so muuspicious an ier- saw the conclusion of the iupuais of Barna. As ' That vas a frightful affair, if I recollect

rupion a tiheir barmony. lie ordered hn ait' I had to travel sone miles in an opposite direc- rightly,' observed Mr. Craven, ' the newspapers

once ta depart, and not imake his appearance at tion ta that which .I had cone for the purpose of 'vere full of it for days-but i do lot exactly
Barna, addintg, thai a strict waîch should l'e kept paying a niîg-promised visit to a fiend, I took reinember why it excited so nuch horror ?'

onai iiin case the lfe of Carroll shouîld be " n- my leave early in the night. Fron its unparalleied atrocity,' replied his

daugered. Far froi exhibiting any syiptois of tle al was light and gaiety wthin the bri- host.a Poor Byrne wbas a man of easy fortune,

contrition, the fellov replied in a tone ai mingled dal mansion of Barna, oie of those teinpests nold n pr of mme bor- efUer ou-
.sulleness and defiaice, muttering, it appeared, in which during theequiiox,viitI sladsie country-he ved about

an undergrovl, saine taunting words, to the effect Atlantic with such extraordinary violence, Ivas seven mles away, at a fine old place thai bis fa-
a w le wvell il sane people felt the saine rig far and near without. nily-a Cathoic one-had for a number of

that i ot vîid b pli ýiergnfradna vto
dilike to bloody hands that they did to broken , lia years. They were not exactly gentry, but gen-ds he iviids swept the hills with the roar and tlemen farmers, and Milo was a vorthy represen-

heu ltever miht l'e implied l'y these words, firy of a hurricane, and seemed to pause ouly in tative of a respectable stock. He vas a fellow

d ta exasperate the bridtgroomn ta its career, ivhen out-bellowed by the thunder, of the nost inoffensive disposition, umiversally be-
theyiïee evrenched hie fatal cudgel from the 'vhich burst forliii trenendous and long-conti- lovedfurlhis hospitaîhty and kindess of heart-
grasi)y it owier. and draggin hu t the oate- iued peas trougn an excellent landord, and a dulgent master

r.wnn rai, te de itrer lke a a,.- I , landiord, ndLa indulent m aster
gaspbeat bim from its taresholdi descended i torrent, druiin idi s1eets aon , and so well kiown tirough the greater part ofI
way, d withhliell lire glaring in lis eyes, Tn ie country, and sweling Uthe inountain streaims Tipperary for the benevolence and charity, that,

Bus' , suii facing bis ejector, witldrew. When unl they rose above their channels, a d rushed as a conicing proof of" his popularity, it is l'e-

le ad got some distance fron the gate, he point- do:vn ta aid in the conflict of the devastatmg lieved (however extraordmary such a thing may
.ifeanti to the branch oi a ighty ehn elements. appear in Tipperary, where we live with the knife

ed bigniictedA îa the avnue ahoo ins hnd Anid the tunultuous din of ierriient and aliiiost at our throats) that at Curraieen-the

the rlat youn t Lawor, and piunged into the inusic at the abode of' Davy Nugent, sucn a name of his place-they never took the precau-

darkness ao the gathering nighit, with which peals .sirmn, if heard at ail, vas little heeded ; butin the tion of placing more than an ordinary latch upon

oi distant thunder, ainouiing an approaching quieter abodes of the surrounding country, its the doors at night. lie used ta say lie never in-

storm, îow began ta mgle. terrors vere impressively felt and vere long re- jured any one -never drove for rent-never
spectators of thtis occur- mejected a tenant-never turned a beggar away

TIiere %vert: very leiv se, aas i Ai ccr nibered.osa isetigt isefets t

rence. The ioment, therefore, the short-lived Amaoagst hose who sat iisîening ta its effects, empty-and that, therefore, there could l'e nlo

battle o, Ile factions lhad subsided, the revellers ciowed round a cheerful and happy beartb, idat teiptation for people ta cone at miight ta seek

d with a tenfold zestta the conviviality aof contrasted atrongly with 4he desolation outside, the spoil or redress they were not welcone ta by
eeturneweasthefamily of iMajor WalLer, a gentleman of day.'Ther respective circles' mel depenident fortune, and a magistrate for the 1 And yet lie met with such an untinelyThe tables, wapichdlh rlibeen as penitoudly be- county, who resided about four miles distant from end.'

stowed, and so rapidy reheved of their goodly the scene of our narrative ; but still biglier upI te . Untimely ndeed! It was a fine noonlight

apartînents were m eailyaiwilmed up, and prepara- couty, were, after sinking inho moor and - night in October-about eight o'clock, Byrne
ans far dancing canigenced. u p rass, ad asuing the wild fatures of mauntain was seatedi with bis fanily, I believe, reading thetiongfor dacog ad l'yncd tsdistricts, the land rises and unites wvith the princ- nevspaper aloud ta thei--when'--

H-ugh Lawlior had by thtis time rejoined us_' pal chiain of bills that intersects Tipperary. The ' aa oyuha ohn xlie is
quite unruiffled bly the incident that liai just oc- acaia'busttinest iprr.Te Papa, do you bear notlbitig ' exclaiîned Miss

curred, sveit ls hce, t thougt, loaket paler bouse vhich vas a spaciaus one, was well adopt- Walker, starting suddenly up, as a freshi burst
curr e, save thad t s aceI thoughts oi te ider ed for ils position- it was strangly by as veil as of the hurrica ie shook the house ta ils fouinda-

a Elen win a lment mare, a d every other andsomely buil. tians.

thoug t %vas lest in then ooksr a eagerness and de- The place ad been built but a few years. It There is no cause for alarmn, ny love. As i
thoght t w lostnte dooks of eaerestan Te- nvas occupied ly Major Walker, who had plant- vas sayung, poor Byrne, it appears, vas reading
chterful w cas h eit ris acnepanying toast ani ed extensivey aron it; but e plantations were aloud, when the front door of his dweliing vas

cheflass it:tacmpnigfosta lot growni, the ,lhrubbertes wvere stunted, and in oeeadanme fmn l reter
joyous laugh, now circulated nerrily ; the o te idst stood the uise, wrappedt in a fear aopened, and a numberai' wen, ail arme ro.eir

reattitîer hicststres; îe auggenie- teîîs io leboswapdi erfaces covered ivith crape, wWuked fintleItieroanu.related their choicest stories ; the young e- naught of weather-slatine, and imparting ta the In other cases of atrocity, insuit is generally add-

mten, ai'wtheir hardest rides over the sîiffest caun- %viole, what it only borrowed itself, a look of sa- ed ta outrage; but, accordmig ta the testinony of
tries ; hele those iod lad a pretty sartner at itary bleakness. the old mnan's fanîly, the mntruders used no words
tirsie thosey whor tad aprtty partier- a Far different, however, was the aspect a' the of menace or reproach. They entered with the
their side (and they were the miajority)e c opei-mansion within. The bcrght drawing-room fire, usual salutation -whibc, il was observed, they ex-
ed those ales that st he arouind which the fanily vee this miglt seated, pressed in Irish, a language lhttie spoken mn this
a single auditor. ' a b f blazed upon a cheerful group, surrounded by ail county-and, addressing Byrne in a respectful

Slierceived that Father OHea w a ttssenteor the comforts of social existence, that are met manner, said tey ivanted to speak ivth him out-
the laet quartero f an hour, and nowi a littn e a- vith uowhere in greater profusion than in the side. He rase and followed them, two of the
headedi man entered the ro, and, lookg ut abdes the Irish gentry art bein lef in the rooi t reress ay alarm
wards the head of the table at old Davy Nugeut, VPartyahi,-gtsertapla
made a low bow ; whereupon Ellen Nugen u- Wax lightsere lancing upon tables strewed its iinmates night attempt ta make. In a few1

ed very pale, and then red, and then still paler ; with portfohios and books, one of the latter turned minutes more his vife, with the ear of anxiety,
yaung , Lailor sprang up, and catclhiii lier down upon its open pages, ai idle work-stand, caught the voice ofb er busband in earnest ex-

band, gently itlidre yit iituni hs ari ; an and a piano with expanded inusic-appeared ta postulation in front i the house, apparently re-
then ail the gentlemen rose, and each seizel a iave been just abandoned, as if unable ta amuse questing ta be allowed ta speak ta lier. Ini a

lady and Day Nugent led ont, wih a jaunty or interest amnid the hovlng 'of such a tempest. short tune onie shot was fired-a dreadful pause

air, Mirs. Mackesy. And sa we went ta the Upon another table was the tea-equipage, with -he sentinels were calied off; and, vhen his

sinali parleor, or, as tiiuay wuld call it in a fine its stili Sunimeriig urn ; vhile by Ie fire, infau- terrified family ruslied out, Byrne lay stone-dead

bouse, t e drasvii ty-roo ui teuils and easy chairs, were seated the owner of at his own threshold.'
hud, thure dramg-r O'e ib d the mansion, a tall, grave, geitieiainly nan of ' And the cause of al tbis V inquired Mr.

Andrplice, looknr quite veruerabme, lis reviary l'e- about fifty-his lady, saine few years younger- Craven.
forple, lookn g qtte able, h si evar eeek their daugliter, a fie, lorid, brigbt-cheeked girl ' Was the most revolting and incredible fil the

lfeaded herai t befare tblednea rtie clerk of fi oai seventeen-and two sons, a couple of years, annals of crime. The murderers, oni leavig the
d dhel-a usef or attedantuaion thie occasion- perhaps, the jumiors of their sister. A lady and1 scene, met saine of the farin-servants ; and, vith

&nd then uere %vas a crovding ant pressingfor- getienan, Mr. and Mrs. Craven, visitors fron a a kind ofi nconsistet justice, frequent in this pas-
ad then theuwas a cing an i pesiny o- distant part of Ireland, completed the circle, sionate and distracted people, desired them ta

wardi; and 1, heing a thin man, and eas y sl il> wich hadgradualy narrowed as the violence a proclaim that the men who killed Mua Byrieped over in a throngy, round muyseil very tu i h somicreaied. racutdbnoi-wltwrshi-nhe
the rear. 1B ut r coulti sec the top aifi-iugl' Law- 1 the starui fire %i.were actuateti ly tua il-will toivards bin-on Itiethe srear. Buta ani cald iee o w - •William, my boy,' asked Major Walker, ciontrary, that they respected and esteemed lis

ring saine w ri ai encouragemeit ta Ellen, per- 'bave you seen ta the fastenings of doors and ciaracter-but his hife vas the last surviving one
*aps bidii her remeinber is lant ant arduusd wiindows to-migit 7' ifn iWhite Will IRedtmond's lease ; a man that

anp once h peressmsuit,anbessiog this jour tlat 'I hbave indeed, sir-John Bryan and I wen. uîîmied, they said, their families and theimselves
so hopebles suait, hii fo ail. e tthrough the bouse at six, as usual. You are net uiid, by cutting off Byrne in the prime of life,

Afser sbine o-aicei foranversation for a feiv apprehensive, I hope, that doors and windows, tiey dprived their oppressor so uany years the

'minutes, Faber O'Hea oiened his breviary, and proof against bullets and Captaiu Rock, cani be eariaer of an ncome of about four hundred a year
nyone knelt down; a fev ords were said ; affected by the starn ?' -a deadly and more lastng revenge, they added

a prayer uttered, andi an amen pronounced ; anti ' I am not-but it is -vise ta take precautions it 'amug away lis life.'

Ellen Nugent rese up for Ilfe and in death the agamaust both.' ' H.i'ible ! Were the murderers broughtt ho

wiie ai'HlugeLnrvior. ' Of the two,' observed Mr. Craven,' the temi- justice U

Thien Hrusbinga greaterh ver;but pest wouldl e far the more nerciful intruder.' ii o one of them,' replied Major Walker.-

Lawir was before thein ail ; le nati faidet bis I fear su,' Major Walker replied ;'for tho' i ' It is mnou more than two years snce the trats-

Eiienu ta l b losain, andt iauîghing, as he disap- have reason to thîink I amn unpo)pular, thue very action, anti nothîing lias transpiredi ta tbrow light
pomtedi thiose whio soughît ho anticipate h'un, l'e- fact aI mny beinîg m the commission ai' the peace upon the muatter. The înherest it exccited îs

stowed upon her pure lips a mnost empha.tic kiss ; marks me out for odium-it is certuinly a dr'ead- gradually dying away amongst muore recent oc-

whereupon I couldi not close mny eatrs to the c',n.- jfui state ai' thuings.' currences ; l'ut its barbarons wvantoniness ivil

victian, that a mighty rustling anti smnackîng re- ' W'ell, criedi Charles Walker, 'if Captamn never let it wholly l'e forgotten.' .

soundet ibrougl h te apartment, eren as if every Rock sbould caome ta pay us a visit, hue will nmeet ' Wellî, I alwvays feel confident,' interposedi
womn ii ie rom vasbeiu kissedi-not ex- a wvarm reception-thiere are eight aof us men, mn- Mrs. Walker, ' thiat thue perpetrators ai' thuat evil

cepting Mrs. Ickes lierselif, who, however, chuding serrants, with three blunderbosses, two dieed wvill yet l'e discovered. The murderers of

gave oid Dary Nugent a reproachful punch aon gunis, th'ree cases'- so .blameless a matn wil ot due unpunished--

No. 42.

Even, if ail living agency fails, the very deed good look-out to see that thisni,mo sratagemn of
vuil rise'--Rockites ta get un upou us. .l' ihere is but onte

As she spoke, a peai of thunder broke above person outaide, nake no noise wlui!e the door is
the stormn with a crash, as if the very mauntais openued ; should any more make their appearance
had rent asunder, and vere topping on the or olfer for the hou-e, clear away wn thlue blun-
dwelling ; antd, vhiile the ave-struck circle derbuss-it wll be check eno;ugh uunil the door
avaited the cessation of its stunning roar, a loud is fast aga .
knocking ah the hall door reverberated sharply Sa saying, Major Walker deceided, ifolowed
and distinctly through the house, as thoughl the by the trusty iryan, niavmngi rft ,u1,,lphed mhen-
fiend of thie tempest vas demanding entrance. selves with pistols fromt the armouury cloet on the

The littie party instantly sprang up -tLhe ai- landinig place.
ready exeited females clinging in dismay to their Ta those of our reader> who are onliy accus-
protectors. Major Walker, as caln as usual, tomned to the order and trauupuihtiy luthat 'reviti,
rang thle bell, while his eldest son advaniced ta mcountries where the law are feared at least,il

the door of the apartnent, and impressed upan îot respected, and where every- main' houe is

the servant the needless caution tbat upoi no literally his castle, the Jrecautauou just muuentioned
pretence was the nocturnual visitant to be ad- .i apper hue exaggrlOns o me iunagma-
mitted. [ive story-ieuier ; but ihey thiose birthi and husi-

Agan the thutider rattled round the hills; and ss has boutind them to the distracte. country in)
the knocking, which haid ceased for a noinent, "ich. our narrative is laid, will, very' probably,
vas more violently' reuewed than before. Thue perceive that thle sketch is mare et arkale for
voice of the servant was now heard in parley fetieess Of Outine tuanu foi' dilptu iof' color. Ta
with soie person, vio, it appeared, eagerly sucb the imarvel vould be, noi tiat a country
souglt admission ; and, after the lapise of a Iew gentieian shlould place a litle garrison under
minutes, the donnestic descended to the drawing- anis nhlis house-door was ta l'e opeined after
room. daik, but that, under aty pret.ce, lhe should

SThe old boy hinself, I do verily believe, permitit it ta l'e olieti t ail.
Major, is outside. Sure such atuother night nia On reachng thl Lhall, 3:yan va, directed ta

1 Christian wouli venture out u! I 'ouit ake it undu the fastenings of tle door while bis miaater
on me ta swear whether 'tis inan or beast is stood at tlie entrance opeuing to the study, ani
there ; but whicbever it i2, lue keeps cursinmg and wached with- saime anxiey a ircess whici, any
beLilowring thatl he wants to see y)ou, and thlat le whuer'e buut in Munster, would iat be ami impiortant
won't go tilll be doues.' aime. As the last bar vas bheaved away, and the

Did you tell hun, Bryan, that no stranuger s uboit undrawniu, a territic g Iut of wviwi, nmugled
allowed into my house aftr nightiall upon any wih the groaun of thunder, iiercely blew the door
account ?' wide open, and the nocturnal viitant slrang ml

' I did, over and over, Majori ; and 'twas lnt- il ifwmged vith the red iigliening thuat at telie
tle use for nie ' didn't you tel me your imaster 1oi uiiimenut vent bissmug tirougîu the sky.
is at home,' ses le ' shure 'twouldni't be out Joln Bryan, wIho bad been ta ol suoe di-
sich a niglit as this he'd be ' ses 1, ' nor aiy oie Iance by the unexpected blast, imstanlv closed
else that's about anything that's good,' ses 1; Iand lastened the door, an i the trunger stuoi

tvwll, ga up and teli him that l'mn comie a loing aloine before bis master.
journey on veighty business,' ses lue, ' and il . uuimplh !' said Major Walker, after closely
go vithout seeing him, thue sin of it be on lis eyeimnI thme intruder. ' I tlunk I bave seen you
own sowyl,' ses lue (them were his very words, before iow 7'
saving your favor, Major) ; whisper your mies- 1 Glory be ta God ; if it in't Taom Buih after
sage through the key-hole, can't you,' ses I, ' a ail, Le villyan; but more lhke the ouldt'-
l'il take it safe and sound for you,' (by the saine ' Jack Byran-none ai' your jaw-or it'lbe
token I could bardly hear my own ears with tie worse for you !' interrupted the fellow, pulling
wind and thundher ;) vith that, miy dear life, lie from the breast of his coat a large clasp-knife,
bot the door such a stroke, I thouglht 'twas dhîrtuv vith the blade unclosed, and looking with bis
un in ny face ; and then sucl an Oath as lhe tlahing eyes-his savage face ghastly with pas-
sore. 'il have you yet,' ses hie, ere sion, strongly conutrastmug with ie fiery red cap
thuere'll le no a.k betune us ; ' iha I cross' by ihieh bis wild and aggard looks were sur-
ses I ' and mii the namie of God be off out ai' tbat, nouited, mare like

swhoever you are, and come agan m the iorn- " Angry demon sent,
ing. ' I can't coie in the daylight ai all,'kses Red from bis penat elemenit,"
he, soft as if lue put his mouth down ta the key- than ai mbabitant of the living worid.
hole ;' I can't come in thie daylight, Bryan,' (how ' I ish to speak with yau, Major, if you
aell be knows my name, Goi hell us !) must please, about that bit of paper I sent you just
give my message before twelve to- ight, or nlotna
at all ; and if lie does not take it, te sin of it ' Came this vay,' said Major Valker, lea.ling
be on bis ovnî sowl, and go up and tell hai as, the way inta the study ; ' and to you, Bryan wait
and so I came up ta let you know what lie in the hall until I caîl.'
ses. Tbey entered the study, ani Buh i umnediately

.'Go down, then, again,' said Major Walker, clused the door, seekirig, iu rVain, ta adjuist the
wihliout iesitation, ' and say, what 1 supoose lis bot by which persoun inside were save.d frorm in-
persan is well aware of, that no gentleman, in the trusion.
present state of the country, allows his doors ta 'iThere is na occas'i-we shall not be inter-
be opened ta let in a stranger at such an bour as rupted ; come forvard and let me hear what you
this. If bis errand is on mnaiosterial business, tel have to say.' And the 1ma istrate seated iiîmlihim lie can go ta the police-barrack at Caparue, withini reacbiof the beull u5lacin the readir

only two miles off, and they iwull attend ta him lanmp, tlhe oliy lighut that liad beemi suppliei, munstany.'t a
itrue for you, sir ; shure 'tisn't out of our possible, 5o as tu tdfl e. rays as equailyas

senses we'd be t aopen the dure, vluen mnaybe B'uis thr tuit chi t m

Captain Rock, or some one far voirse, is there,, ta Bus d ra n choo t advnc more
and 3 ryan descended with the message. h rom te doo :he kep,

.t. from the circle of light emnitted by the lamp, and
T ue hittie party listened in breathless attention stoo d witnin Uie flicker ig shade tht envel pe d

ta hear the elfect of this second denial. While the greater part of the apdrtmîient ; his aform balf
the servant ras engaged in the foregoinig recital, l'ent, is cliiu mestmaug on lit ,iaid, and his eye
lhe knocker continued ta be phmed violently at glisteng hke a rattlesak/s abon ta sprig upan
intervals, showing thlat the visitant by no ineans is pre.

relinquished the expectation of bemig admitted. ' I have here,' said Major Walker, ' the piece
They could now hear Bryan's voice agamn an- af paper you ent in. it iuthe advertisenent
nouncing lis master's inflexible resolution ; they proclaimin-gthe reward of four hundred poun l àai-
heard no more ; nothingr but inarticulate sounds fered by Goçermient two years back for the dis-
outside, blona avay by the tempest, and again covery of the murderers of Milo Byrne of C'ir-
John Bryan appeared before themn. raheen-are you able ta give any information un

' You never beard bow l'e swrore, your bonor, the subject V'

wien I gev him your message ; I could hear him 'If I worn'i able, 'uIsn't here I'd be now,' said
muttering ta himself when I put ny ear ta the the fellow, after a pause. ' Where's the peu
keyhîole ; at last I thought hie liad gne away and ink, Major?'
entirely, vhen by this and by that up he cones 1 I am quite ready ta take a memorandum of
again,,and the door gets another pelt. 'Are you anythung you vish ta say, previous ta your de-
there,' ses he ; 'vhat do you think of yourself?' position being made out, which can le done ta-
ses 1. ' Weil, up again with you, ses lue,' and morrow saidu Major Walker, at the saine time
tell your master l'n come for saine money he, drawing ta hin writing, n matertail, antid taking up
owes me this long time, and here's the receipt.' the pen.
With that I sees this weene bit of paper thrust 'To-mnOrrow! Major ! 'il scald hie heart in
through the keyhole,' and raising his hand, Bryan Ihim, and spile his pleasure-if I swung for it !--
extended a scrap of dirty paper ta his master. Promise me, by ail the books in the house, that

Major WValker glancedi at it, anti startedi ; ai- if I put mny huand upon thie bDan that killedi Mîlo
ter a pause af sanie minutes h'e sai-' I miust Byrne, you'fl get him takeu that. muiit ? 'Pro--
see this persan.' muse me thnat, or if I ever open a hp up' the muat-
:'Is it now, your huonar ?' ter if you l'ave me torn betwveenu will borses.'

SInstantly ; tell them ta place lights below im ' Go on, thenu,' said Walker, anxioulh, I pro-
thue study,' he saidi, turning ta his daughter ; and muise you.'

th ext roomi, over the hall door, anti keep a mas-nigt two years'bresat ilaglIaretla Ptdw-rtani'rmo-aî-Mce-

. 't--
.
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